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##'New look For The "Times
Town Times is now •ntoring its 16th year as Watertown's

horns town weekly newspaper, and to mark our anniversary,
we're briinging.a new loolc. to. the paper's front page.

Last' week's issue wrote "30" to the masthead which served
the paper for so long and so well.'This week we unveil a.
striking new masthead which, we 'hope, will become a familiar
sight in more and more Watertown and Oakville homes as
our circulation continues' its steady inci

Plan To Form local C. of C.
As Affiliate Of Waterbury

The establishment of a Chamber
of Commerce in Watertown will,
be' undertaken by a group of local.
businessmen with the assistance
of the Greater Waterbury Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Preliminary .plans for a Water-
town-Oakville Chamber were dis-
cussed last, week at a meeting ar-
ranged by the' Waterbury Cham-
ber, with the local group to be an
affiliate of 'the Greater Waterbury
Chamber. -

'William R. Moody, president of
the Waterbury organization, pre-
sided, .and Robert Morel, manag-
er of' the Watertown Branch of the
Thomaston Savings 'Bank, acted
as 'host at 'this" meeting held at the'
bank, which examined, "the' 'prob-
lems of- the1 comm.uni.tsr and 'the
best means of their solution.

Moody set forth the following
four points which he' felt .favored
'the organization of such a-" group
now: ll> This is the first step in.
an. effort to' 'utilize to' the fullest,
'Chamber - of Commerce tech-
niques to unify the Central Valley
Region and thus advance its de-
velopment; (2) .A strong Chamber
of Commerce would serve as an.
organ for solving local commun-
ity problems .and. would, 'he a un-

" Hying force' 'between the 'two com-
munities in meeting common
problems; (3) In the light of "the
shift of metropolitan population,
commercial 'and industrial growth
to ;ttie suburbs, a strong 'Chamber
of' Commerce 'would serve to'
strengthen our hand ii> seeking
new business and .industry for the

(Continued on. Page '2)

Semon files Bil
On Distribution
Of State Statutes

A bill 'which would, provide that
'Copies of the General Statutes be
provided 'tree of charge' to' polit-
ical sub-divisions of 'towns in the
state was submitted to the Gen-
eral .Assembly by State' Repre-
sentative-elect ' 'Carl Siemon last
week.

The measure, If.' approved by the
Legislature, would provide 'bodies
such as the Watertown .and. Oak-
ville Fire'' Districts with copies
'Of the Statutes. General Statutes
now are provided -lor-«HBAapal
.governments. Judges of .probate,
'town -clerks .and town, hall librar-
ies. 'They are printed every 10
years and revisions .are supplied
as made by the' Legislature.

Fir© Doporifn&nT
Annual Election .
Tuesday, Jan. S

-The.' Watertown Volunteer Fire
Department will ..hold its 'annual
election of officers Tuesday;, Jan.
S, at the .Fine House at 8 p.m. A
dinner will precede.'' 'the business
meeting at 6:30, and will 'be
served by veteran Fireman Benny
Marcoux.

AD veteran, and active firemen
.are invited to attend.

Winners Of Christmas Home
Decorating Contest Announced

John Snyder of 524 Buckingham
St., Oakville, won the 'topi award
in the overall, house decoration

"category of the Watertown Jay-
cees' 'annual Christmas. Home
Decorating Contest, Evan Quar-
tan, chairman, announced." this
meek. The prize for 'the most: at-
tractive doorway was awarded to
Vincent" Meehan, 169 Claxton Ave.

' Placing' second . in. the - overall.
category, were Mr. and Mrs.' Jo-'
sepfa Koslosky, 57 Hadley Ave.,
Oakville. Receiving honorable

mention 'were' John A. .Zwan.cn,
508' Echo Lake Road, .and .Joseph
'Collins, 88 Edward Ave.

Mr. and Mrs.' Oris Salvatore,
280 Guernseytown .Road, were
awared second, prize .in the door-
way category. Honorable mention
'went to 'George V'atwls. S3 Ridge-
way Ave., Oakville, and Vincent
Zuraitis, 25' Philips -'Drive, Oak-
ville.

'Mr. Quartan was assisted by
William DeBenedictis, Dick Dorf-
man, Dick Ingersoll 'and -"Peter
Towte.

"Friends" Schedule Lecture
Series At Watertown library

'The Friends of 'the Watertown,
Library- 'are planning a series of
three' lectures 'to be' held in the'
.meeting room of the' library.

On Tuesday, January '15, at 1:30
p.m., 'Robert Robinson will speak
on "The English Novel". Mir. Rob-
inson is at present the trust of-
ficer for the Colonial Bank and.
"Trust Company in Waterbury. Me
has taught at Brown University
and also at the University of II-
" ' and is a trustee of the

at If.
• ••anrPlt

speak. This lecture is entitled
"The Imagevof Man in Contempo-
rary Writing'"." .Mr. Flaherty is
a teacher of English, at 'the Wa-
tertown. 'High School.

'On 'Tuesday, February '26, at
1:34)' p.m., Richard' Lovelace' " of
tte Taft English Department will,
speak to conclude the series. His
topic will be "A Potpourri of Mod
earn Poetry".

This series of three lectures
will be presented free of charge
for all members of the Friends
9t toe l ibrary and any other

.am Interested fn

FRANK REINHOLD, Chairman
of the Watertown Board of Edu-
cation, has been invited to be a
guest speaker at. the National
School Boards Convention which
will be held in Denver; Colorado,
April 29 and 3d

Fire "District
Meets Tonight
On Pension Ff an

The possibility of establishing a.
.retirement or- pension plan for
Watertown Fire •• .District em-
ployes, will 'be the topic of 'dis-
cussion, at a 'district meeting to
be held this: evening' at. 8 p.m..
in, 'the Town 'Hall.

District employes do not have
a plan at 'the present, time and
"are not ihctudeailf " W ptopeHeHf
pension plan for town, employes,
as the district operates on its own
•charter.

Fitzgerald Again
Heads Watertown
Dimes Campaign
Age Of Chaucer
Adult Course
Opens Jan. S

"The Age of Chaucer" is. the
title of a. new course to be offered
beginning in January' 'under the
auspices of the Watertown Adult
Education Program, at, the Taft,
School. 'The instructor will be
Rev. J. Philip Zaeder, Instructor
in 'Religion at Taft.

'The' purpose' of the course is to
enable people to become acquaint-
ed with 'the many levels of Chau-
cer's medieval 'world—its uhought,
'art,, .and language'—by reading, the
'General Prologue .and five of' the
Canterbury Tales... Attention will
be directed toward reading Chau-
cer with, pleasure' and. ease', and
toward understanding 'the relation-
ship between, 'the characters, and
actions within his. poetry 'and ..'the
'underlying medieval world 'view.
" RJBV,. ~" Ssmttei'" earnwl both, his.
B. A. and1, B. D. degrees' at Yale,

(Continued on Page 2)

Robert F. Donnelly First
Watertown Baby Of 1963
Robert 'Francis Donnelly, Jr. ,

who arrived at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal at 2:43. p.m. New Year's Day,
has won the title-of Watertown's
first baby of 1963, and with it an.
avalanche of gifts from local and
area merchants and businessmen.

The son of Mr. and, Mrs. Rob-
ert F.- Donnelly, 17 Lilac Ave.,
Oakville, little Mir. 1963. tipped the
scales at. eight, pounds, '12: ounces.
He is the third child -and first son
for 'the DanneDys, .whose other
children are Kimberly .Ann, who
will be two Jan 9 and Caileene
whnce firs.t birthdav will be Jan
30

Mrs... Donnelly is the former
Marion Booth, daughter of "Air. and
Mrs. 'Carl Booth, also of 17 .Lilac
Ave. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. .and Mrs. Ma.ttfa.ew .Donnelly,
Wolcott.

Last year's Baby Derby winner
was .Ann. Marie Saucier, the 10th.
child 'born, to Mr. and, Mrs. Leon—
ard Saucier, 123' Augusta St., Oak-
ville. She was born, Jan.. 2, 1962,
at Bradley Memorial Hospital.,
Southington. The first baby of"
1061 was Stuart Thomas Smith,,
born Jan 2 1961, to Mr. and Mr*.

(Continued on Page 2)

Drive Scheduled
To .Be Launched
Sunday, Jan. 13

Maurice P. Fitzgerald, Smitk
Pond Rd... 'will serve as cfaaimam
of the 1963 March'of Dimes cam-
paign for Watertown-Oakville. The
drive 'begins Jan. 13' and will con-
tinue for- 'the remainder of the
month.

This will, be -'Mr. Fitzgerald's
second consecutive year as 'Chair-
man of 'the,' local campaign, which
was headed for the previous 15
years by 'the. late Mrs. .Margaret
Barry.

Mr, Fitzgerald said, that he wi l
meet later this week. 'with, mem-
bers of his campaign committee
to complete plans for the cam-
paign. Details on solicitations and
special, events, 'will, 'be announce*
prior to' the' start' of' th&^rive".

Approximately 4,500 fflffiSl
velopes will be 'mailed to ..local
residents, 'who' .are asiked. by th»
chairman, to' use the 'enclosed;
self-addressed return envelopes to
mail in their1 contributions.' Can-
isters and. coin, cards 'will, be
placed, in .all local stores and busi-
ness establishments' and. will be
collected at the end. of the month.

Highlights. 'Of the1 drive 'will, in-
clude 'the annual. .Mothers March+
a. dance and. possibly a. benefit
basketball game. .Area, and street
captains for the Mothers'".. March

TECHNICAL SERGEANT RICHARD.. V. SUN BURY, left, of
Naugatuck, received the Outstanding Noncommi#*ionect Officer of
the quarter award during a recent ceremony held at Villatobas
Air Force Station, Spain, A USAF radar technician, Sgt. Sunbury
was Mslected for the honor in recognition of his exemplary 'Conduct
and. performance of duty. The sergeant is the son of James B. Sun-
bury, Beacon Falls,, and Mrs. Isabel Pike, Edge Road, Watertown,
He and his wife, the former Anna M. Kozich of North Main St.,
NaugatucK have two children. Making the presentation is Colonel
George E, McChord, 65th .Air Division vice-commander.

now are being lined up .and. per-
sons who wish to assist in this,
phase have 'been asked, to' oon.ta.ct.
Mr. Fitzgerald at 274-2350.

A lifelong resident of Oakvillft
and Watertown, Mr., Fitzgerald at-
tended South School, Watertown
High 'School and; .graduated 'front,
'Boston, University with a B.S. d.e»,
gree in public relations. He serve*
four years in, 'the U.S. Navy and
was released, in 1959 with the rank:
of 'lieutenant.

He is married "to the former"
Joan Yurkunas and the couple has
two children.

Ancient Literature
Class Starts Jan. 9

Readings in. Ancient literature','
will start' on Wednesday, January'-'
9, at 8 p.m... in Room 129' of'*:

Charles Fhelps Taft Building at
The Taft School.

Dr. Robert 'Woalsey plans a . •
study of three tragedies by Sen-i
eca — Thyestes, Medea, and Oed- :

ipus — against: their1 sources, in
the Greek drama of Aeschylus,
Sophocles, and Euripides. 'The
course consists primarily of oral
reading of the texts in. transla-""
tion. It is open to the public.

Nonon-cu
Topic Off OAR
Meeting TTmrs-ctoy.,

'Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, Daughters of "the American
Revolution, will meet Thursday,
Jan, ,10, at 2:30 p.m., at the' hom^f
of Mrs, Wilfred, Bryan, 28 Gnnfe
Hill Road. Hie program will be
on National Defense.

Hostesses 'will be Mrs., Bryan,
Mrs., Walter: BMta. - - - • • - "
Woodruff, * Mrs. WI1
'ton, Mrs. Charles
and l i e s . George Turnac
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Good-

kin, 'Morfhtield Road, have with
them for the holidays Bliss Eva
Wong, .an exchange student from
.the University of Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Hiss. Wong is a, .native of
Hong Kong.

Stephen. Crane is spending the
holiday recess with, his parents,
Mr.' and Mrs." Homer C. Crane/
Woodbury. He is a student at Pom-
ftfet School.

" Mr. and. Mrs. G. Grant Welch,
Academy Hill, are. entertaining
'their son-in-law ..and daughter, Mr.
,ta/id, Mrs. Kenneth Leerstang, Per-
nell, Okla.; their son, G. Grant
-Welch, Jr., a teacher ' at Colby
College, Waterville, Maine, .and
liis fiancee, 'Hiss Marjorie
Matte, Portland, Maine.

*' Mr. and, Mrs.. Stephen K. Plume,
"Jr., MttUlebury Road, had as their
guests . 'this past' week,, their son,
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and. Mrs...
Stephen K. Plume, 3d, Cambridge.
Mass. .Mr. Plume i s a junior at

.. Harvard University.

«' Spending the 'past weekend at
.Shaker Village Ski. Camp, Pitts-
field, ".Mass..,, were Miss . Linda

- Moody, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.- William "R. Moody, and "Miss- I i s -

sa Davidson, daughter of .Mr. and.
Mrs. Robert K. Davidson, both of
Woodbury. "

Plan To 'Form'"
(Continued .-from. Page 1)

area;-...and (4) A Watetown-Oak-
ville group, set up as an affiliate
of the Greater Waterbury Cham-

- ber, could .serve as an example'
ajc-what" can. be "'done in this: .area

"by such, 'unity of .purpose.
Town Manager James Sullivan

noserved '.that Watertown had many
problems with which be felt, .an
organization - representing a
strong cross-flection. of Water-

,,' town business, industry," an(V the
professions, could be of. 'valuable
assistance. Milton Greenblatt ' of
pik-Kwik Stores expressed - sat-
isfaction with the interest of 'the
businessmen assembled and. urged
that 'they proceed with a 'Chamber
of'. Commerce ' organization affil-
ated wiih the Waterbury Chamber.

.Me said: "We have at this time an.
opportunity to. establish a Cham-
ber In Watertown with, 'the advan-
tage of ̂ utilizing the professional.

- talentsdL^he* time-man .staff of the
WaterBtwy-organization and. draw-
ing upon those talents which Wa-
tertown as an independent organ-
ization eould not otherwise hope
to. have at its "disposal,.*" Ray West
of West's Sales and Service, Inc.,
expressed support of the idea and
.said, "I believe the Waterbury or
ganization .has more to give us

- than we have to give it, and I

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
• Fer Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

. TEL. 274-2770
(Laurler "apd Annette Thfbautt)
—• F r e"e D e 1 i v e r y —

think we should take' advantage of
their offer." )
' James Cipriano, chairman of
'the town Council, promised ' 'the
fullest possible' cooperation .if the
group were organized under the
plan proposed. : Justin L.. .Smith,
Jr., treasurer of- Seymour '.Smith.
& .Sons, Ind., .and WUmont Ebbs,
manager of the Oakville "Branch
'Of the Waterbury Savings Bank,
urged that, the action effecting a
unity between -the -two... organiza-
tions be taken now. 'While'..James
Christie of - die Watertown Build-
ing Supply .Co..,' line, expressed
concern, about obtaining; ' support,
of local -business,, he .said he was
convinced of the need, for' a strong
organization in the town.

"The' action on the question was
'unanimous. Moody .. said
would be ...taken immediately upon
Che information of the organiza-
tion to set. up a. Watertown office
which, would be1 manned ' by the
staff ' of the Waterbury Chamber.
.An. 'organization, committee, con-"
sisting of Milton Greenblatt, .Ar-
nold Wolk, Justin "Smith, Wilmont
Ebbs, James '-Christie, 'John, Fe»-
guison, Ray West, and William
Scully — charged with the respon-
sibility of naming a slate of 'Of-
ficers and., 'directors .and.'
ing a set of by-laws for
by a meeting in the near;
was named.

Aft Of Chaucer
(Continued from Page' 1) .

and he has 'done graduate 'work in
English Literature' at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. During
the ." academic year lSGfeftL he
served on 'the Taft faculty,; 'and
then returned to 'Yale to complete
Divinity" School..y=liefQ«e ' ©aming'
back to Taft last fall..'

This Chaucer course' will have,
ten meetings 'beginning Tuesday,
.January 8.;. Oasses will be held
from 7:301 to' 9 p.m. in Boom 123
of the Charles ..P. Taft: Building.

First Baby
(Continued from Page 1)

Hayne M. Smith, Crestview Dr..
Winner "..of 'the 515 gift certifi-

cate offered by the Town' Times
to the ' person." who - predicted
whether 'the first baby would, be
a boy or girt, 'and came closest
to "the actual 'date and time of
birth was Robert Diorio, 8-year-
old son of Patrolman ' and Mrs.
Edmond R. Diorio, 40 Pulton Ave.,
Oakville. Robert predicted th
first. arrival.' would be a. 'boy'* horn,
on Jan. 1. His guess of 1:95 p. m,
for time of birth was an hour and
38 minutes off 'the mark. There
were more than. 300 entries in
this phase of the contest.

Prizes to be presented to the'
first baby and its. family include
100 free -'United Stamps each week
for 26 weeks from, George's Mar-
ket; a $5.00 gift certificate from
Davidson's; a. blanket from Free-'
man Roofing Co.; a J5.00 .gift, cer-
tificate from Kay's ''Hardware''; a

Kcake .from .Family''Baker; p
Sf chocolates from Leo's Con-

fectionery; 100 gallons of fuel oil
or 50 -gallons of range oil., from
Armand's Fuel Co.; 'two" weeks
supply, of milk. from, Wookey's
Dairy; and a- 55.00 savings ac-
count from Thomaston Savings
Bank. ... . • '

Also: a $10.00 savings" account
from Waterbury Savings Bank'; an.
oil change .and, lubrication for 'the
family car, .from. Crestwood Ford;
a one year's .gift, subscription: to.

ToDed WHIi
CoW War

Cold-war - complexities' "will, be
explored in a special lecture se-
ries to |w offered this 'winter by
'the- 'University of Conneeticut 'for:
'the first time at its. Waterbury
Branch.

'"The Fabric of Cold-War Diplo-
macy: 'The New Frontier If efts.
Old Crises." will cover a. differ-
ent aspect, of major • cold-war eon-
.flicte jn each of its silt lectures.

.Five UofC faculty members will
participate in the 'Series which
will meet "alternate' Wednesdays in
Room SE 32 of 'the Branch, 32
Hillside Ave.., Feb. 6 to April. 17,
from 8:15-9:45 p.m.

Dr. I^ouis Gerson, .an' associate1

professor. of political science . .and
a 'former Guggenheim Fellow, will,
open and close the' integrated se-
ries. He. will discuss '"The For-

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
• ' . F o r T W "

Second Semester
STA*TWG OAWUAtY 28

BOTH DAY AND WOttf 3OHOOI"

New and Transfer' Student* May Apply " '

Accounting .. Secretarial Science:
Business Administration Mescal, t * f « l
General Business and Executive

Advanced S»creiari«l

ASK FOt Ft£E CATAUO6

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
csuntM. * « , WAisnmrr. TSM6$»

« W T BOtMifOKV MOW OHM

'the Town Times,. ' from Town;
Times; a $5.00 merchandise or-
der, from. Post. .Office Drug Store;
a 'box 'Of .. chocolates, from. Al's
Gonfectionary; a' shampoo, set .and.
haircut for'- the' mother, from
Ann's Beauty Salon; a $2.50 mer-
chandise 'order, from. Village Fab-
rics, Woodbury; " a... $50 ' credit
toward, 'the purchase' of a.' used
car, - from Ted. Traub's Auto
Sales; an 8 x 10 -'portrait: of the
new baby, from. Dick Wood Stu-
dio; a. case' of Linden Bouse evap-
orated milk, from Pik-Kwik Store;
a vaporizer, from March's Phar-
macy: a.- '.nurserjv rug, from "Mi-
nor's Valley Rug Service; a Hand-
craft feeding 'dish., Irani Sullivan's
Pharmacy;.. a 55.00 arder of meat
from. Labonne's Market; a - sport
.shirt: for' the father from .Ray's
Army-Navy Store; the baby's, birth
certificate - laminated free, from
Plastic .Process Preservation, Wa-
terbury; and. a $5-00 ".savings ac-
count from the 'Colonial Bank-and
Trust, Co.

elgn Policy of the New Frontier"
at the. 'opening lecture. He will ex-
plore "Weaknesses., and Strengths
of American Democracy in 'Con-
ducting"' the Cold War: The''Role
of, the ..Citizen in Foreign .Affairs"
.in. the concluding lecture. -

Formerly" a, 'Yale University Ke-
search Associate. Dr. Gerson is
author of "Woodrow Wilson, and.
the RjBfaJrtlr-iif .Poland." • His forth-
coming books include, "The. Hy-
phenates in American Diplomacy
•and. Polities,"' '.and. a diplomatic
biography.. of John . Foster Qultes,

Dr.. Norman fSbgan, also .an as-
sociate' - professor of poitical sci-
ence, will, lecture' on. ''Western
Hopes vs.' Militant Conimunism."
A former Social Science Research
Council Fellow, Dr. Kogan is au-
thor of "Italy • .and 'the' . Allies,"
"The Government of Italy," and
the forthcoming "Politics of Ital-
ian Foreign Policy."

•".'The' ' Effect ' oj the Common
.Market on Germany and Eastern
Europe" is 'the area to - be ex-
plored by 'Dr. Curt: F . ..'Beck, as-
sistant" professor .of1 political sci-
ence. Formerly _ a. research. ana-
lyst on Eastern Europe' for the
State.. Department, Dr. Beck con-
tributes frequently to professional
journals. . .. .'

Dr. Morris • Singer, ". an econo-
mist, 'wll :deliver ihe -fourth, lec-
ture on "America's Stake ' in the
Developing .. .Area's." .An assistant
professor, .and a. former Ford
Foundation Fellow'; Dr. Singer re-
ceived: a, .grant in aid from the
.Social Science Research Council,
for study in. Mexico during the
spring' 'Of 1962. ' ..

"Latin America and the Alliance
for' Progress" is the subject of
the lecture by 'Dr.. Hugh. M. Hamill
Jr., .assistant professor of 'his-
tory. Dr... Hamill is secretary-
treasurer of the Conference on
Latin American History. He has
studied: in Mexico on a Doherty
Fellowship and is: a frequent con-
tributor "to' professional' Journals.
- Registration for' the lecture se-
ries may "be completed by .mail
with Thomas Cummings, Contin-

g Education .. Services,' Univer-
sity of | 'Connecticut, • Box U-M,
Storrs; or in person .Ian. 28-30,
at 'the 1 Waterbury . Branch from
6:30 to [8:30 p.m.

property insurance

Ym certainly cap! Inspr-..
anct on your home . , .
car;.. . ... business .. . . off
ypwr property. Call; us
today. Well, 'be glad to'
set" up -a convenient,
monthly Premium Pay-

Plan, for you.

EDWARD W.1AUTA.
INSURANCE AGENCY ..

639 Main .Street
WATEflTOWN

.274-1892

Representing the
Hartford Fire'
Insurance Company
Group

mmm m
Another Mobilheat P L U S -

WEATHER-MATIC
DELIVERY!

The Mobilheat .man works .hard making sur*
you. have an adequate,, ready supply of heat-
ing oil. He doesn't wait to be called., either.
Me keeps accurate weather records in. order
to know how much fuel is left in your tank .."
at the end of each 'day. .And he brings you,"
a, new supply before you need i t It's all
part' of' his Mobilheat * Automatic Personal
'Care—.the complete home heating .service.
.For the full, details, call your Mobilheat man..

Mobilheat
AUTOMATIC m>rmm CAM

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE ond FLANT
111 BAW$ SfMET Z74-2S38 OAKVILLE

P p M Ody 7 M l to 7 PAL Open •*—doy» 8 A.M. l» 1 PJM.

ROOF DAMAGED
FftOM tfCENT HIGH WINDS?

AH Wo*
Giiarqwteed

Eftimdtes

INSURED HELP USED
Typt t o f ft oof i n g and S i d i n g

>r****M.

FREEMAN ROOFING CO.
312 HAMfLTON AVBUlf

L

at 274-36*5
WATE*TOWN
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FREDERICK DANIELS, ad-
missions officer off' the University
of the South at Sewanee, Ten-
nesee, will visit Taft School, Jan.
9, and Watertown High School,
Jan. 15, and witl interview stu-
dents interested in attending a
small liberal arts college. The
University of the South has been
cited In numerous surveys as one
of the ten best, men's colleges in
the country. Mr. 'Daniel's, a grad-
uate " of the University, is a
native of Oakvilie.

Aid Available
On 1962 income
Tax Returns

"Taxpayers having •difficulty
filling .out their 1962 income tax
returns may contact their local In-
ternal Revenue Service offices-for
help on designated taxpayer as-
sistance days," Director' Joseph
.#'. Conley, Jr., announced this
Week.

"Calling ' the • nearest Internal
Revenue 'Office is the quietest and
easiest way of getting informa-
tion," Director Conley advises
taxpayers, **but if you have a
(complicated tax problem, come to
the' office .and. explain it in per-
son."

"Since .the assistor is there to
answer questions that will enable
J™ to complete • your return, it
is a good idea to have your ques-
tion clearly'.framed and' all neces-
sary data at hand. He can answer
Jour question more quickly and
accurately with this, preparation
.on -your part." ' " •

'Taxpayer assistance is availa-
ble on. designated days only. Tax-
payers in-this rea may contact the
Internal Revenue Service Office at
|15 Grand .St., Waterbury ."for as-
sistance Mondays throuRh Fri-
days. The telephone' number is
T'55-1133.

• • • • • • • • • • •< • • • • • • • • • •
|; Businesses - Cfturcfies

Organisations -
If you need; ". . -
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service
• Mimeographing
• Mail ing Lists. '
• Account Billing
• hi a ill" Deli very Service
• Mobile Communication

Service
We can be of

< Service t * you.
CONNECTICUT

30 Woodruff A M , , Watartown
' 2 7 4 - 5 8 0 5

" AUTHORIZED -
SERVICE WEAUER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tillotson Carb.

Hoffco 'Chain. 'Saws
Batons Tractor &.

Garden Equipment

ENGINES
Brings A Stratton -

Lauson Power Products
LAUSON • CLINTON.

- A. Used 1941
Modtf 'Snow Blower

A Complete Line of Parts
and Accessories Carried far

the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

- 'SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

On Ciwhg Three
Catorfe Released

The Waterbury Philharmonic
Society, with Mario DiCecco as
permanent director, has released
program details about the coining
concert seasee.

Soprano Natalie Reich Jaeofos
will be featured at the first con-
cert, which is scheduled to be held
on Jan. 20, in a program of light-
hearted concert hall favorites
from Joharai Strauss to Tchaikov-
sky.

The second concert wif] include
pianist Leonard Seeber, who is on
the music faculty of UConn., in a
Beethoven Piano Concerto.

The final concert will star the
internationally f a m o u s Yale
"Whiffenpoofs", in a program of
their most popular specialties.

This season of concerts marks
25 years of uninterrupted musical
participation by Mr. DiCecco and
the members of the orchestra in
the cultural life of Waterbury and
the surrounding towns.

Present Ctnterf
Students of the third grade at

me South School recently pre-
sented a Christmas Concert for
their parents. Unc'er the direction
of tfeeir teacher. MBS. Helen Sal-
'-store, the ch'»d=-en ?anz Christ-
mas Carols and played Christmas
music on their t lutes.

Following the presentation,
punch and eookies were served in
the Reading Room.

Among those who attended were:
Mrs. Lawrence Fugliese, Mrs. '<
Anna Davis, Mrs. John Henebery,'
Mr. and Mrs. John Zappone, Mrs.
AJphonse Ciriello, Mrs. Domenic
Giordano, Mrs. Richard Labbe,
Mrs. Joseph Lavoie, Mrs. Mar-
garet Winters, Mrs. Jcnn Sovia,
Mrs. Arthur Wood, Mrs. Benja-
min>^Jrban, Mrs. Helen Shaugh-
nessey, Mrs. Carroll Retallick,
Mrs. William Gailevege, Mrs.
Lester Bousquet, Miss Frances
Griffin, Mrs. Wilford McKee, and
Mrs. Raymond Sjostedt.

Sherrie Bousquet and Mark
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TheJaycee Christmas
twmm Burmfig
Project Saturday

The watertown Jaycees will pick
up discarded Christmas trees all
day Saturday, Jan. 5, accordfrig
to eo-ehairmen William DeBene-

Thronberg served on the wetcom-
ing committee. The announcers
were: John Telash, Debra Ben-
savage, Gary Ayotte, Michael Hen-
ebery, Sherly Slaughnessey, Shar-
on Sovia, Judy Retallick, Joseph
Lavoie, Cathy Zappone, and An-
drew Ciriello. Members of the ar-
rangements committee were:
Domenic Giordano, Edward Pal-
omba, Bruce Cadieux, Richard
Gruszka, Linda Sansoucie, Rich-
ard Shannon, Donald Winters, Pa-
tricia McCarthy, Richard Labbe
Robert Davis, Catherine Orsjni,
Diane Urban, Larry Fugliese,
Christine Wood and Paul Miller.

Third grade students of Mrs.
Rigopulos and second grade stu-
dents of Mrs. Duff, voted to bring
gifts for the Salvation Army, in-
stead of having the traditional
grab bag.

cfictjs - .and Louis Sweeney..
ttees will be burned Saturday eve-
ning, at ? o'clock, at Deland FieJd.

The co-chairmen .have .iwpiestei
'that all residents who want their
trees, picked up to deposit then on
a .corner near their homes 'by 9
a.m. .on Saturday. : -

'Vincent O. PaJladino, president
of the organization, .stated, that 'the
project is; in keeping with the Jay-
cee concern for public safety .and.
fire prevention, in addition to be-'
ing a. final tribute to the 1962
Christmas season.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings

Studio S78 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Deposits made on or before ine i u of
any month earn interest from the 1 s t

Symbol of Friendship
ami Service since 1150

WATERBllRYrSAVINGS BANK
8 - OFFICES IN wjmtniinv OAKYIUI, CHESHIRE, WOLCOTT, PROSPECT

Fre« Parking At All Offices '
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own -Times*, Me.
A Helping tfcnd.

Mtof !«• W» «•' « • *Mtr Jan.. I*, 1M a* tM PMt

Watertown High Notes
• ' . fey B«th Weymer .

' The weather on December 28th
wms a little -btfrk, tout-a .perfect
evening for the Christmas Ball at
'WHS. The ball began at 8, p.m.,

-'but many of the 84 couples, who
attended were a little late in ar-
riving, as they were attending the
many "cote1 'parties* or' "dinner
parties' which preceded the' ball.

• MA. J." F- Reardon. advisor,
greeted the couples at 'the door
".and they wen' then introduced to
the patrons 'and. patronesses for
the evening. They were: Mr. and!
lies. Robert B. Cook, Mr. .and.
Mrs. Edgar Matters,. Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Townson, Mr. .and Mrs. Ar-
thur Thomas and. > Mr. .and Mrs.
.Albert, Odbam.

• The gym was. decorated in silver
.and white, with snowflake designs,
on the walls, a fountain with bub-
bling water in 'the' center of 'the
floor, sprig* of suspended mistle-
toe .and the' "Northern Lights" In
.an .array of various, colors shining

down on -it all.. It was. a beautiful
setting, the' were very gaily

'the music for this
and. everyone made.

followed the: 'ball
and the rest:

attired, the fellows quite dashing
— everyone in a gay Holiday mood.

Joseph Scappini .and his. orches-
tra supplied
grand affair
good use''Of' it as we danced until
11 p.m. p--^f— --' ' --- *---
for many
'took' 'the' long' way" home. Every-
one who . attended will quickly
agree that, the "•Northern Lights"
Is one Christmas Ball that will
be hard to' forget. - -

Carol. "Thomas, chairman of the
l i , and her group did a very

splendid job and deserve a' great
deal of credit. Our thanks*
go to ShirleJ^Sweeney, .invitations;
Kathy Laborde, refreshments;
Craig BohJen, music; Elaine Wur-
zinger, publicity; Jim. Codyv dee-
orations;. Kane Gelinas and Joan.
'Townson, tickets; and Colin 'Co-,
bum,, clean-up.

Chairmen 'Named
For 1963 March
Of Dimes Drive

Appointment of David A. Wilson,
of Hartford, as" chairman., - .and
Leonard L. Levy, of New Haven,
as. vice chairman, for the* 25th An-'
niversary March of Dimes canv?
paign in Connecticut, was an-
nounced ' today by Basil O'Connor,
president., of the National Founda-

Both men:,' attorneys have been
active in the March of Dimes and
as members of the chapters of
The National' Foundation, in their

David: A. Wilson

respective - counties.. Wilson., sen-
ior member of th>e law firm of
Wilson, Greenberg, Asbel - and
ChanniTir was chairman of the com-
mittee for1 'the' President's Birth-

Ball ir» January. 4J}35, tore-r
•v nf ttie annual ^^^ *• • -v

of Aldermen, -was associate judge
of 'the'. Hartford .Police Court .and
was 'postmaster from. 1915 to. 1935
when he was named, special assist-
ant to 'the Attorney 'General, of the
United States. He returned to pri-
vate practice" in .1936, " and " has
'been active since that time in
the civic 'and welfare activities.

Levy, who was. candidate for at-

.Several .coffee showers for pres-
ents for patients, .at Fairfieid State'
.Hospital were held recently -at
'the "homes of Mrs. E. Robert.
Bruce, Mrs. Joseph Cunningham,
Mrs. Kenneth. Henry, Mrs. Ar-
mani Madeux, Mrs. John' Noyes,
Mrs. Francis Walsh, Mrs. Pat Du-
cillo, Mrs. Charles Olson, and
.'Mrs. Charles Seymour. ,

.Attending 'the" coffee hour at the
home of Mrs. Duello were' Mrs.
Gordon Cassavoy, . Mrs. 'Lewis
Crannell, Mrs. .Edith Crannell,
.Mrs. Lewi's, Kirovac, Mrs. Wil-
liam Marti, Mrs. 'William Petroc-

Leonard Levy.
torney general on "the Republican
ticket, in the 1962 state election,
has served as -a director .of 'the
New Haven 'Chapter of the Nation-
al Foundation, and is 'currently
vice chairman of the organization.
He was. chairman of the New1 Ha-

ven campaign for three years. A.
native of New Haven, lie is a
former state senator - and presi-
dent of the Young. Republican Club
of New Haven,. .„.

A graduate of Hopkins Grammar
School, Yale University and the
Yale Law School, as is Wilson,
Levy is a veteran of .Army serv-
ice during World War' n . He is
active in affairs of veterans" or-
lanizations, president: of Elm

Lodge, B'nai Brith and the Young
Jewish Service Council, is a di-
rector of the New Haven Jewish
Center. New' Haven Hebrew Day
School and Lehigh 'Valley Indus-
tries, as well as holding key posi-
tions in." other civic organizations.

In a joint statement, Wilson and
Levy in accepting leadership of
Connecticut's • March .of Dimes
Drive, beginning .January 2, said
"in brief, parents of children with
birth defects J arthritis .and polio
will have, a. dace to 'turn, for help
'if we .'have ' a. successful cam-
paign. We know the results of the
Salk .and. Sabin vaccine, we look:
to the people of Connecticut. - to'
respond' .as generously .as possible
in, 1963." •"" • •

cia, Mrs. .Frank ..Ryan .and. Mrs.
.Albert: Stager.
• , Those' who attended the coffee
hour at 'the home of Mrs. Olson
included Mrs. Hugh Brown, Mrs...
'Charles' Buckingham, Mrs. Gustav
Johnson, Mrs. Harold Seymour,
Mrs. Grayson Wood., Sr., .and

Mrs. WilUam Woofcey.
Neighbors present at the coffee'

tour held at the home of Mrs.
Seymour were: .Mrs. Richard. Har-
ris, Mrs., .Arthur' Johnson., Mrs.
Harry Morway, Mrs. Anthony Rob-
erts, Mrs. Gordon. Seymour .and.
Mrs. Robert: Seymour.

MOVED
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

141 Meriden Rd.
'Coiner of Manor Awe.

" (Next 'To'First National Store)

WATERBURY. CONN. . '

ERNIE'S
AUTO BODY WORKS

Cornest1 Cifruuci, Pfop>

PHONE 756-7884

Dimes effort...
.. He .'has' served as. a-.member* and
president of the -Hartford. Board

JOHN <*. ONEJLL

.FUNERAL: HOME
" • PHONE 274-3005

742 Main a t , OaMIl*

J. Andre Founder
AUTO' - LIFE - HOME '
%ISlitAtfCE

5% Auto Loons'"
-. 510 Main Street - Oakvllle

274-1711

SINTERtNGS
ANID

PLASTICS, INC.
- ' ' " • • • ' ' . ' A '• . -

WATERTOWN
MMISTtY

S BEAUTY COURT
. •' *j%finounces- *. • ••

'eft's U%nn4ia£- (Permanent vl/ave.

• • - & a e a a l •.* pea
r and h
112.00

vfaftiMfV OJMI February Only

* • • • . • .

Includes: Hair Cut, Shampoo and Set Cream Rinse and Monty's Personal
Consultation- Four operators to serve your needs.

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
1618 WATERTOWN AVENUE

•' Wesfwoo'd Shopping Center

WATSWiftY 754-7216

HOURS: Monday -Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Friday" 9:00 A M to 9:00 P.M-

' OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK - '
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OKtMries
' Mr*. Maria tattafeMt

Funeral services for Mrs. Ufa-
ria (Giordafto) Castagna 79, wid-

'ow of Frank Castagna, who died
suddenly Dec. 23 at Her home, 71
Geddea Ter., Waterbury, at nata-
ra] causes, were held Dec. 26
from the Maioraho Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Chun*, Waterbury, for a
Mass. Burial1 was in Calvary
Cemetery, Waferbury.

Born Feb. 2, 1883 in Feletto
Canavese Tumio, Italy, she was
the daughter of the late Andrea
and Maria (Fornerise) Giordano.
She had been a resident- of Water-
bury for the past 51 years.

Survivors 'include' a brother,
Matteo Giordano and a sister,
Mrs. Battista Castagna, both of
Oakville..

Frederick Keillty
Funeral services for Frederick

Keilty, " S6, formerly- of Wafer-
tewn, who died Dec. 17 at his
home, 115 East Randall Ave., Nor-
folk, Va., after a short illness., were
held Dec. 19 in the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Norfolk. BuriaLwas
.in Norfolk. . " .

Born in. Watertown, he was 'the
son of the late John .and Rose
Keilty. He had lived in. Norfolk;
for the past 22 years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
•Grace (Lawlor) Keilty, formerly
of Waterbury; 'two sons, Peter and
"Frederick:; two daughters, Nancy
and. Claire; three brothers, Fran-
cis, Watertown, 'Victor, 'Canaan,
and George, Scotia. N.-Y.

Carl O. Anderson
- Private funeral services for

Carl Oscar Anderson, .84, .285
Hamilton Ave., who died Dec. 19
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Johnson, Southbury, .after
a short, illness, were •.held, Dec-
21.. at the Munsea Funeral Home,
'Woodbury, the .Rev. Earl -Esta-
brook, pastor of St. Paul's Epis-
copal. Church, Woodbury, officia-
ting. Burial was in the .South Brit-
ain Cemetery, Southbury.

Born in Vastergotlancj,. Sweden,
March. 28. 1878, he was the. son.
of the late Anders, and. 'Louise
Nilsson.. He lived in Watertown
for the past: 10 years. .'Before 'that
he. lived ..in, Woodbury for many
years.

Until his retirement in 19-50, he
was manager of the H. S. Coe
Co., North Main St., Waferbury,
where he worked for 40 years.

Mr. Anderson was a member of
the North Star "Lodge, Scandana-
viaft Fraternity of America, and,
'the Odin Lodge of Waterbury.

•Besides .his daughter, he is sur-

issues-

vived by a sen-,"-Walter-of Water-
town.; 'two.' other1 daughters, Mrs.
Helen Richards, Los-' .Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Ruth Andrews,
New Haven; a sister, seven .grand-
children and eight great-grand-
children.

Martin J. Gartner
Private funeral services for

Martin J. Gardner, 32 Westbury
Park Road, who died at the Mtd-
dlebury Convalescent Home Dec.
24 after a long illness, were 'held
Dec. 26 from the Bergin 'Funeral
Home, Waterbmry, with the Rev.
Richard A. Simmons officiating.
Burial was in the new Pine Grove
Cemetery, Waterbury.

A. native of Waterbury, 'he was
'the son of the late Thomas and.
Bridget-(Murphy) Gardner. He had
been, a resident of Watertown, for
the past five years. He was a -vet-
eran employe of the Connecticut
Railway and Lighting Co. for' over
4® years prior to his retirement
10' years ago. He served for • many
years on the' Woodbury and New
Haven, runs.

Survivors include a stepson,
Francis Dennis, with whom he
made his home in 'Wat.ert.own; two.
stepdaughters, one sister; and two
stepgrandchildren, Terry and. Jay
Dennis, both of; Watertown.

Samuel N. Ztoefl
Private funeral services, for

Samuel N. Zbe.Il, 76, Plainville,
who died Dec. 31 at Bradley Me-
morial Hospital, Southington, .aft-
er a 'brief illness, were held Jan.
2 in the Driscoll Mortuary,, Tor-
rington. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Torrfngton.

A native of Czechoslovakia, Mr.
.Zbell came to the United "States
601 years, ago and had resided in.
Torrington for 30 years prior to
moving1 to .Plainville.

Among his survivors is a son,
.Samuel Zbell, Watertewn. •

Thomas P. Driscolt
Funeral services for Thomas

P. Driscoll, 909' North Main St.,
Waterbury, who died Dec. 31 at
the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital, West Haven, after a brief
illness, will be held Friday, Jan.
4, at 8:30' a.m. from the Mullville
Funeral Home, ,270 West Main St.,
Waterbury, to St. Thomas" Church.
Waterbury, for a Solemn High
Mass at • 9:15 a.m. Burial will be
in Calvary Cemetery.

Friends may call at the. funeral
home today from 2' to 5 and 7 to
9 p.m.

Mr. Driscoll, was born 'in Fall
River, Mass., son of the late John
T. and Margaret (Dunn I 'Driscoll.
He had been a 'resident of Water-
bury for more than 50 years, and

was a former emf^pyee of 'the
U. S. 'Time . Corp., A retiring' 15'
years ago. A veteran of world
War' I, .in, which he served 'in 'the
Army, he was a fienaber of the'
Disabled American Veterans,

Survivors include a brother,
Frederick J. DrIscoU and a - sis-'
ter, Mrs. -Delia Bodd. 'both of W
terbury; .and two nieces,, Mrs- Wil-
liam Kruil, • Watertowa, .and 'Miss
Mildred Dodd, Waterbury.

Jaitte* White
Private fulleral services for

James. Frederick White, 65, Eliza-
beth St., Kent, 'who 'died. Dec* 30'
at .'New Mittbrd Hospital after' a
short illn.es*, were' held .Jan. 2
from the liEis Funeral Home,
New Milford) with 'the,' Rev. David
Pyle, 'rector of St. .Andrews Epis-
copal Churdh, officiating',., 'Burial
will be in Evergreen Cemetery in
the spring. •

Born in Watertown, May 4,1897,
he was a son of Sarah' Jane (Pat-
rick) White and .'the late John. W.
'White.

He retired in June after being
employed 32 .years at the Kent
School. H'e was a veteran of World.
War I, a member of 'the Hall-Jen-
ings Post of American Legion and,
a veteran of the1 Kent Fire Dept.

In, addition to his mother, of Wa-
tertown, he leaves his" wife, Julia
White, of Kent and several nieces
and nephews.

(Mrs. William IF. Kern
Private funeral .services for

Mrs. Marie E. (Coffey) Kern, ...68
Edson Ave., Watertniry, wife of
William.' F. Kern,, who died Dec.
25- after a 'brief illness",, were held
Dec. 28 from" the O'Donnell Fu-
neral Home, Waterbury, to SS.
Peter & Paul Church, Waterbury,
for a Mass.. Burial was in Mt...
Olivet Cemetery.

Bom in Waterbury, she was the'
daughter of the late James and
Margaret (Mulvaney) Coffey. She
was a, communicant: of SS. Peter
& Paul Church. Waterbury, a
member of the Madonna Guild of
the 'parish and a member'of the
East End Community Club.

Survivors include a brother,
James F. Coffey of. Watertown.

Edward 'V. Yettko
A .military funeral for Edward

V. Yettko, 429 Washington St.,
Water-bury, who died Dec. .27 at
St. Mary's Hospital .after a brief
illness, were 'held. Dec. 29' from,
the Stankevicius Funeral Home,
W a t e r b u r y, to St. Joseph's
Church, Waterbury, for a Solemn
High, Mass. Burial was in. Calvary
Cemetery.

He was bom in Waterbury, the
son' of the late 'George and Ann
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Mrs. Barberei
Marks Birthday

Mrs. Louise Barberet cdebrat-
ed her 87th birthday Dec. 23 .at
her home on Morro St., GmkmBe. -
Widow of Jules Barberet, Mrs. •
Barberet has eight children. They
are: Ms. Mary Menzelle, • Mrs.
Julienne O'Connor, Mrs.. Aliette
Bilger and* Jules Barberet, Jr.,
all of Oakville; Mrs. Evelyn Fenn
and Maurice Barberet; Water-
town; Mrs. Madeline Weingart of
Harwintan and Gene Barberet,
French, professor at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

(Svataliute) Yettko. He attended
schools in. Waterbury, and. was
employed, by 'the Bristol Co. He
was a. veteran, of World War H
.and. a member' of the American
Legion and 'the VFW.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Mary Brown, -Oakville, 'and a.
niece, Mrs. Theresa, Arsenault,
Oakville.

, Martha M. Skrapolsky

.Funeral services for Martha M.
Skrapotsky, -'69, ' wife of Harry
Skrapolsky, 23 Cobb St., Oakville,
will be held" Friday, Jan. 4, at
8:15 a.m. from, the O'Neill Funer-
al Home, Main St., Oakville, to
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
'viJIe., for a. Solemn High Mass at
9. Burial will be in M't." Olivet
Cemetery.

Mrs..- Skrapolsky died, Jan. 1
shortly after being admitted, to
Waterbury Hospital.

Bom in Poland, she came to this
country and Waterbury 55 years
ago, moving to. -Oakville in 1921.
She was a. communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen Church, and. a
member of the Altar Society " of
the parish.

Besides her husband, she-.is sur-
vived fcy one .son, .Walter, Oak-
ville; four daughters, Mrs. Har-
riet Graboski, M:rs. Stella Sirois
and, Mrs. Emily Synder, all of
Oakville; and Mrs. Francis- Stan-
go, 'California; one sister, eight
granchildren .and five great-
grandchildren.

Friends may call at the funeral
home today from. 7 to' 9 p.m.

MliCFS COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PH1LLIPS PROID'UCTS
"The Best in Food, and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil
' 600 MAIN ST.,. OAKVtLLE

Tel. .274-3284 or 274-1220

Says!
BON VOYAGE!!

WE'RE SALEING
Dresses

"'Coats

Sttits

(Size* 5 thru 24%]

( dpviclsoo's
> y . . JDAIES* 4MOP......

. 'Watertown — 274-1,149
L itch fie Id — JO' 7-8664 Until 9:00

ClfiP
Management
Is Responsible to
More than 450,000
Customers and

Owners

CLAP i««ot operated for a few owners or its management.
It .is operated under strict control of the Connecticut Publk
Utfliclei Coftimission for the benefit of. CL&P customer*,

reasonable' mmm to ies 68,000 shareholders,
iThe entice popnhtioa of Windfeun County 3 6B,000. The

entire population of Tolland Couatj- is 68,000. 'The: thai*-
holders of 'CUP total 68,000, more than 54,000 of them,
living in Connecticut.

These' 68,000 owners elect CL&P's Board of DirecfttW
"who establish policies' and choose officers to carry out these
policies.

'This very wide, ownership is one basic reasofi wfef CL&P
is amd will continue to 'be:
'truly devoted, to serving
the people of. Connecticut
effectively. Cl&PSIM/CL*™ can't
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a
C3^

eorges lllarki
Woodbury

St

Jflfoierl

U.S.DJV. Choke

Family STEAKS
flffV49*W Lean ' '

. I

** BUDGET
Ground chuck

fresh fruit P b.r k
49-oranges

I tangerines ^
' j oo< no

roast

WITH FRESH

VEGETABLES

loin end

lettuce w- 23' pork roast *• 39*

U.S.D.A. Choice

chuc
roa

Lean fresMy cut

stew beef

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

united StcHnps

center cut PORK CHOPS or center cut PORK ROA!

SandwicEi Steaks 3
Crwf-Boy-Ar-De* w i t h cheese

. '' ' River Voftey "
Crinkre Cuts or . #

French fries O
River Vaftey Baby or Ford hook Limas I

Buy
m of
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efe,
•own

ikgs. $1.00
2 for $1.00

. $1.00
$1.00

OIL

Kids
Coloring Contest Winners

FREE
PARKINGib. 75

E »VAM
13 Pythian Ave

Watert'ownN E | . L BREHNAM — Afl* *
Bethlehem JAWCft YOUNG — Afl« •

The Ti f t School
Watertown

BALLV BOOTH —
®* » Cutler Street

Watertown Parking Lot

Use

Woodhrlf Avn.
KATHV « AIM NO — * • »

170 Hamlittm Ave.
Watertawn CYHTH.A

Cherry

JOSEPH BER6ANTINO

iS Rd, Win
L
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CHURCH NOTES

I

" 'First Congregational
.Sunday, Jan. 6 — Church, School,

9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship and.
Holy Communion, the Rev. George
E. Gilchrist officiating, 11 a.m.;

. Church Hour Group, ages 3.. to '6,
TrtunbuU House,' '11 a.,m.; drib

" Room,, children six months, to two
years, second, floor, Trumbull
House, I I ' a.m.; Junior' High. Fel-
lowship, ' upstairs in 'Church
House, 4 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, 6:3a p.m. ' ' -

Tuesday, Jan. 8—Monthly 'meet-
ing of the" Women's Council,
Church House, 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 9 — Church
School" for three." year olds, up-
stairs in the Church House, 9:30

•to 10:30" a.m.;. Pineer Choir re-
hearsal, - grades 4*" to 6, Church
House, 3:15' p.m.; Pilgrim Choir
•rehearsal, grades 7 to 12. 7 p.m.;
.Adult Choir rehearsal,. 7:45 p.m.

man by the rector; the Rev. Doug-
las T. Cooke, 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.; The Feast of
lights- Service at St. John's
'Church, Waterbury, will start the
Episcopal. Mission to Conn. The
members of the Choir and the Ac-
olytes 'will attend, in vestments and
members of tec Young Peoples'
Fellowship will also attend, 4:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 9 — Woman's
Auxiliary, Day Branch, meeting,
1:30 *p.n>.; Girls"'Friendly Society
meeting, 3 p.m.

Thursday, .Jan. 10 — Choir re-
hearsal,, 7 p.m.; - Regular1 monthly
meeting of the Vestry, ? plm.

' Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 6 — Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Horning Worship, 11
a,.*!,.; 'Youth. Programs, € p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m."

Wednesday, Jan. 9 — Service.
7:30 p.m.; Choir "rehearsal," 8:^0

' p.m.

All' Saints' Episcopal.
Thursday,, Jan. 3 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
•• Sunday,1''Jan., 6 — Feast of 'the

.'Epiphany, vBoly Cornmunion, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion and, ser-

Trinity Lutheran. •
Sunday, Jan.. 6 Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30 a.m.

Christian 'Science'
Holmes ami Mitchell' Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan.. 6 — Sunday SchM,

Nursery and. Service, 10:45 a.m.;
Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday! Jan. 9> —
including testimonies of Christian
Scenes Healing, 8 p.m.

Newtown Preparative f g
Religious Society -off Prienda."

-4>^

Saturday, Jan. 6 >— Cherub Choir
rehearsal, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan, 6 — Church School,
9:30 a.m.; New Year's Commun-
ion and reception of new members
with the Rev. Douglas Harwood,
pastor, officiating, U a.m. The
sermon title will be "Born Ami<
Ruin." Nursery Class, 11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Jan, 7 — Pot luck sup-
per for Church School teachers
and committee, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8 — Dessert cart
party sponsored by Ladies' Aid
Society, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Choir
rehearsal, 6:15 p.m.; Senior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Dramatic
group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 9 — Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop
,52, 7 p.m. "

Methodist
Thursday, -Jan. 3—Chapel 'Choir'

•» •

Mien-sat, fl;3G p.m.; Senior Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. ,

Saturday, Jan. 5 — Confirmation
Class, 1, p.m. ., ' -

Sunday, Jan. 6 — Family Wor-
ship,, Church, School and. Adult:
Discussion ' Groups, 9:15 "a..m.;
Sacrament of ." Holy 'Communion
with-" the Rev.:' Edward L. Eastman,

\

- . Engagements .
T Ebre>-Oonahue

Mr. and J t r a . Joseph. E. Dona-
hue, fijaflft& Ave:, Oakville, have
announced \he coming marriage of
their daughter, Miss, Ruth E.
Donahue, to Richard J. Ebreo,, son
'Of Mr. and. Mrs. Hunan© Ebreo,
Davis St., Oakville. The Rev. John
A. 'Carrig, pastor, 'will 'perform.

' 'the 9 a.m. ceremony Jan. 19 in
St. Mary Magdalen 'Church, Oak-
ville. " • .. . •

Owens-Aklns
Mr. and Mrs.' Irving M. Akins,

Woodbury Road, have -announced
'the engagement of their daughter,

'Miss. Elizabeth May Akins, to Jon-
" athan Gould 'Owens,, son of Mr. and
'Mrs, Thurston' 'Owens, Cavendish,

summer' wedding -is

0 ^
Queen St., Newtown • -

Sunday, — Meeting for worship
11 a.m., First. Day School. 11
a.m. ;•'" ,. • "

St. John's
'Tliursday, Jan.. 3 — '.Hequietn

Good.

aub
J... ftearrt Raub

Road, Woodbury, have
__mommsei ''the engagement 6t their
daughter, Miss Pamela Demlng
Jtaiib. to John Jewett 'Henry, .son
of H r . ffltifl, Mrs- C, Jewett, Henry,
Huntfrigdon, Pa. The 'wedding will
'be held in June.

' . COftk-Thotnpson
Mr. and Mrs...Harold. J. Thomp-

son, "Scott' Ave., .'have announced
the engagement of their daughter1,

Flora Thompson, to
John C. Cook, son; of Mr. and, Mrs.
Everett Cook, Old Army' Road. A.
faJl wedding is planned.

WeUh-DeMotte
Mrs. J. Tamblyn De Motte,

Portland, MaiAe, and Washbum P.,

ITAtr •»*• • • • * -Wmtw S«ft»*er*

tNKS-MORSE
WATER 8Y8TfiM8

FIINHtAL. HOIC
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

B e a u t y
,.$'a. I o n

QaorgA Buiidlrm, Main Street
Plenty of Free P«rkif»4

High Mass for Mrs.. Frank Lang-
Mis,. 8' a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 p.m. .and. 7 to 8:3d1 p.m.

Friday, Jan.. 4 — First, Friday
'Of the Month. Masses 7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. • " - '

Saturday, Jan. 5- — Memorial
Requiem - High Mass for Mrs,.
Clara Greenwood, 8 a.m,.; Con-
fessions, 4 to 5:30 p.m. and. 7" to
8:30' p . m . ••

Sunday, Jan. 6.— 'Masses 7, 8,
9, -10 ând 11 a .m.
• Monday, Jan. 7 — Parish. High
School tf Religion, At the School,
7 p.m.; 'Council of Catholic Wom-
en, "Church Hall, 8 p.m. ' •

Wednesday, Jan.. 9 — Cftoir ••re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Inquiry Class
in the School, 7:30 f ,.m.

officiating, 11. a.m.; Junior High
Fellowship, 4:30 p.m.-;- 'Youth
Choirs, 5 p.m,,.,; Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship', 6:30 p.tft.
* Monday, Jan. 7 — Commission

on. Membership and EvaneeBsm,
7:30 p.nk. • *

Tuesday. Jan:. 8 — Prayer. Fel-
lowship, 6:30 I A ; Commission
on education, 7:30 p.m.

'Wednesday. Ja».- 9 — Women's
Society of Christian Service, 8

St. Mary Magdalen
J .3—Confessions,

• Friday,
7 p.m.

Union Congireprtlonal
Jan.. 4 — Girl Scouts;,

4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
FrMaf, .Jan, 4 — Ifab Cammun-

•km, • and 6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45
a.m. and 5 p.m.; Confessiotis, 4:15'
to 4 :;45' i p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 5 — High Mass
for Joseph Romano, 8 a.m.; Third
Anniversary Requiem High Mass
for Con*etta Cocchiola, 8:30
Confessions, 11:45 a.mv to'
p.m., 4 to ,5:30 p.m. and. 7. 'to 8:3©
p . m . " •• - •..."

Sunday, Jan. 6 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, 10 and, 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.:m. •

DeMbtte, f t *# Yorfe City, have
nounoed 'the engagement of their
daughter, 'Miss Marjorte DeMotte
to 'George' Grant Welch,-Jr., son.
of' Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Welch,
Academy Bill. A June' wedding is
planned. ' . . .

Pavan - iBeatefano -
Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Destafano,p ,

St., Oakville, ' have an-
Mttnced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Gloria' Destefano,
to' John. A. Pavan, son of Mr, and
Mr*. -Luigi Pavan,, .. Middlebury.
The wedding will be. held June 22,
in" St. -Mary lltedaleti Church,
OaJcvlUe. "' '

Lap. rte-DH)
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dionne, Wol-

cott, have announced the engage-
ment -of 'their daughter, Miss
Rosemarie Dionne, W Paul - La-
porte, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Laporte, Colonial St.,, Oak-
ville. The' 'wedding will take plam
an J°n. 26 at 10. a.m. in St. Pius
X 'Church, Wolcott.

Wedding
Sheldon-Renfrew

St. George's Church, Middle-'
bury, was '"the setting- Dec. 29 of
the marriage of' Miss Charlotte
Renfrew, daughter qf Mrs. 'Alan
Spaulding Renfrew, CJfuaR*V - BUBO;
Woodbury, and the late Bfr.. Ren-
frew, to' Gregg Sheldon, son,, of
Mr... .and 'Mrs. William Garfield
Sheldon, Jr., Panama Gity, Fla.
The "5 o'clock ceremony was per-
formed by fte rector, .Rev. Btuct
M. Robinson, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Maxwell Si Long. ,

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
• -Alt-Forms of Insurance.
Lffe
Auto • SkknWt

• MariM
* Udbfl#ty Group

OPFICC: 111 West' Main-'St.,, Waterbury — 783-3f4? • •
AFTtf l HOUR8: Alan B. Atwood ......1..,.. 753-6367

, ...... 274-iflBf
©. €SW»

Representing 'The Travelers Insurance Company

y
Bill Ooncemfito
Wild Aniimds

Democratic State Representative
John ft. KeUty has filed a bill
in Hartford requiring all persons
'who may have custody of a wild
animal or dangerous reptile to re-
port it to 'the town clerk of t i e
community where it is being fecptt.

Under, 'the' terms of the bill, if
the wild animal or dangerous rep-
tile escapes or if it is destroyed,
the town clerk should be notified
immediately.

Failure to register or report,
would result in a ' fine of up to
nm. . .

WiterbwyTefcheB
Seek Probe Of
Education Program

An overwhelming majority of the
teaching staff in Waterbury has
voted, by referendum, in favor of
a full scale investigation of all as-
pects of the educational program
in Waterbury.

The referendum held by the Wa«
terbury Teachers Association
among its 677 members, just be-
fore the close of schools for
Christmas vacation, resulted in a
vote of 499 to 97 in favor of the
investigation.. This 'represents
'Over 81% of the teaching: staff.

The vote' confirmed a previous
unanimous action taken by the
WTA at a •general meeting in. ear-
ly December.. At that time an, im-
mediate preliminary inquiry was
requested of. 'the M'EA, through- the
auspices of 'the 'Connecticut Edu-
cation. Association. The prelimi-
nary inquiry was conducted by At-
torney .Richard L. Morgan, "legal
counsel of-the NKA. FrofessMMal

Rights and Responsibilities
mission,

Mr. Morgan and the CfcA Board
of Directors have recommended
that a full scale investigation be
conshtefett. It is expected that the
NEA group will announce its de-
cision stiortly.

The Waterbury Teachers Asso-
ciation has expressed concern
over many aspects of the educa-
tional program in Waterbury.
Some of these concerns date back
several years with no action hav-
ing been taken by the town fiscal
and administrative authorities to
correct serious deficiencies.

Among the announced reasons
for requesting assistance fr*m the
state and. national professional.
teacher - organizations are: low
teacher salaries, .a large number
'Of not fully qualified teachers, no
written contracts ~ between teach-
ers and 'the Board of Education.,
charter restrictions on the Board
of Education which .affect the ed-
ucational program",, insufficiaft
appropriations for the 'educational,
program.,,, and an unwillingness,. of
the town, authorities to' consider
'the human needs in 'their 'budget
planning.

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with New MobH

MARK II

ktattfCfaifcalllilf
rlife

fomtiiloitf
for Fr« Battery

Sim Sip of Friendly Smke

ARM AMD'S
FUEL COMPANY

OfflCE
131 OAVTS STREET, OAKVIttE — 274-2538

Open Dally"? A.M. to 7 F,M, — Open Sunday* 8 <AJM. to 1 P.M.

rf m->m- ' '»

on -U.S. 6.»lWQOdBURY • CONNECTICUT

RIAL CHARCOAL BROIMNG

Kitchen and Cocktail Liuftge art
open every w*6k-4Ay from 9 AA isntil 1:2 midnight* Sunday
front mmm%* § P.lL^|Come informally, come as yen are,
' When y îTr* in the neighborrio(Kl stop in for breakfast,

or «t luaeh tt»J«.^And in the
evening(*Wh«ther7you prefer
ouf f«mou§ .Charcoal Broiledi
dinner, Se4 Food dinner, or
s«whrich!ftt«efition«, we're .
fun ,yMftt *g*to it'* Hie place
whwrt ^ood food and friendly
•ertle* BW f«i,«Sf*i again.

•ANOERIOH
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U.S. Policy
On Himcjory - .

Misgivings about U.S. policy cm"
ry were expressed this week

toy 'Rep. John S. Monagan(D-Conn.)
a member of the House Commit-
tee on Foreign, Affairs and Chair-
man of .recent hearings on 'Captive
Nations.
. 'The Connecticut Congressman

revealed tjiat lie had written to
Secretary of State' Dean,. .Rusk to'
question a. change of policy by the
United States delegation to the UN'
which removed the Hungarian
question from the jurisdiction of1
s i r Leslie Munro 'and his Com-
mittee and instead referred it to
the Secretary-General of 'the UN
with the request that lie take such
measures as might to Mm appear
helpful.

"Firmness in this question Is
.vitally important because of oar
expressed national policy of sup-'

porting: Captive Nations such ' as
Hungary," Mr. Monagan said. He'
expressed the fear that a change
from Sir Leslie Munro's Commit-
tee "might be' taken, to' indicate
tftat our support of self-determi-
nation .and-' freedom was less po-
tent 'than, we had claimed."

He further asserted 'that it could
not 'reasonably be expected that
U Thant would display great ag-
gressiveness in, pursuing the Hun-
garian question.

Mr. Monagan expressed satis-
faction that 'the United States bad

TOWN TIMES (WATEHTOWW} CONN.). JAN. 3, Ifi.3 — PA€E 9

'Supported, placing the Hungarian
question .again, on. the Agenda, but:
stated. Ms regret* 'that the resolu-
tion supported by theOTnited States
had toned, down the criticism of
the' USSR, and 'the present Hungar-
ian regime which had 'been, strong-
ly stated, in, previous, resolutions.

Mr- Monagan concluded by say-
ing that, the change in. policy was
a shift in, substance rather 'than
in, form.

"It. is regrettable 'that substan-

tive issues1 such as 'this may be -
determined • by the attitude rf a_
group of minor nations in the UN"
who with the Communist countries
could, provide' a majority against
the United States.

"We • might very well stand on.
principle upon questions sdbh as'
this,'which concern fundamental-is-
sues even though 'the resolution
in question were to be 'defeated,,**
Congressman Monagan said 'in Ms
letter to Secretary Musk. •' -

got you oi the ftps ?

*#&**
" A H ,

>4**«

* \ ^

Re /

. . . a Colonial
"Bill Cleanup" Loan

will set you free!
Any budget can be swamped by a
pile of extra bills.. - bills that may
leave you hanging "on the ropes."
We'd like to help you clean up those
MUs-with a "Bill Cleanup" loan
tailored to your budget's needs.
Why not stop in at one of our ten

•us,,

conveniently located offices and find
out how Colonial can clean up those

'» extra bills for you?

COLONIAL BANK AND T U I T CBMPANY
WATERBURY • NAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY •• THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WOODBURY

\
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[Speaking o f . . .

SFMIS
... BY BOB PA1.MER

Steve Allen, who should need* no
introduction to 'TV' tans and par
iicularly "us late viewers, was

• '*tjiaii;idpg» to1 quote, "the great Er-
"iiie .Pintott" for -'..permission to
show ione of his famous cartoon
films on the Allen Show Christ-

.. mas night. ' ** . -
, ' Ernie "Pintail is a local native,

• a graduate of Watertown High
- School, 'who showed great talents

as an. .artist ..in. 'the WHS .art;.class
and Was also a prominent 'member
of Bob Cook's post war basketball
teams - that included. Deacon Gar-
ner. Charley Miller .ami Al' Zac-

" caria among others. Incidentally,
this .group made up one of Water-'
•town's best court combinations.

"Ernie was .also a talented 'musi-
cian and. apparently he has utiized.
all. Ms outstanding talents to a.
greet 'degree of success. "He not
'Only .owns his own studio but pro--

' duces .and 'directs his own works
as well as 'writing 'the musical
scores. '.-.

Steve Allen : had more than the
'usual amount, of praise for1 Ernie
who also, as - we mentioned, only
a couple of weeks ago, was a.
sports 'writer for the Town, Times

"when Carl Less and .Bob Giordan.
"founded 'the' paper. -
- Allen said, that Pintoff would
soon be going into live producing
and he (Allen) was eagerly look-
ing forward to' seeing the results

•of this very talented, young man.

.. ' ' .. CBL RESUMES
Play.in the1 Community Basket-

-ball League resumes ..Thursday
Jiight with two games on tap. In

' the opener, Michael's faces Wood-
bury and in the night cap VFW
faces the Teachers. •

Pat Maiato, Arntand Mute An-
ny and Bobby Palmer attended
Friday night .games in. the Hol-
r basketball "festival at Madi-
Square Garden and .all cams

away singing the praises off Barry
Kramer, me great ..New York Uni-
versity junior... .All" he did on that
particular evening was to' score
'42' points in a losing cause' against
Illinois. A'
Jack ""Hiit
thought.

better shooter - than
Shot" Foley, Maisto

" TUB** ASTON HERE
Thomaaftap High, which saw -its

tffbmmmmArfpniritr skein MOtDS 't0- an
.abrupt Y*t$ 'at. PlainviUf ,l»et Fri-
•*». , wflTbe the invadaY at' S i f t
Junior 'PH* Tuesday evening

' k h i h

afouad atMetc who atari in aoo-
ecr and baseball. W« played golf
with him a pair of times last sum-
mer and we might add he is well
oft his way to becoming a top notch
linksman.

CUFF NOTES -
The big NFL. playoff has come

and gone and white we were
smacking our lips in anticipation
of it, when it arrived we found
we didn't have one butterfly. The
World Series had us tied up in a
knot all the time it was being
played. We found it hard to get
really excited over a game of any
type that is played in such ridicu-
lous circumstances as 17 degree
temperature and 40 to 50 mile
winds. Everyone gets cheated un-
der such conditions, except the
till.

Expect Record
Turnout For..
Inaugural Vail

A- record 'turnout is "anticipated,
at ..the Inaugural .Ball January 9
to be given in honor of Governor
John, M:, Dempsey by the .First
Company, Governor's Foot Guard.

Ca.pt. David C. Bagley, chair-
man of 'the. 1963' Ball; Committee,
announced that
could
eight

easily
years

top
ago

the
the •
for

attendance
record set.
the 'event

tended to former' Governor A, A.
Mbicoff. '

'In keeping with 'the tradition of
'the event which was first held - in
1881, 'the giant drill .shed at the
-State Armory, in Hartford" will be

colonial • motif.
"M'onticeJlo" is to

decorated in a.
A. replica of

be constructed at the north end of
'the .floor around the dias where
the Governor and. his party wiV
'be .seated.

'The high ceilin&jof'-the .armory
•will be' completely covered and a
giant chandelier in. the center
will, be complemented with eight
smaller ones. They wifl have a
total of . some 1,000 lights. Addi-
tional, spotlights will- be positioned.
throughout the armory to catch
t te various ceremonies planned.

Two orchestras wUl provide
'the music for the dancing. 'They
are 'the Bobby Kaye ''Orchestra
and 'the I^anderman Orchestra,.
both- of Hartford.
. Prior to t t e start: of the ba l at

'under the direction of Capt. Day-
ton Palmer .will give a half-hour
concert:.

PH y g
The Btava' streak,, which had

extended, over a two year period,
was one of the longest in a*e*
'Schoolboy circles in. recent years,

Plainville, which many observ-
rate as the 'best Class B

school, in the state, had no trouble
handling "ftwmaston, winning, by 28
'points,. •

Thomaston
ch

lost
arapior

Of its

which won 'the state
ishtD a year aw,

startfaig live by

Maj.
state

Prader
t n

'escorted.
G. Reinake':,,

NewBwkUst
ArfuK Now Ftetlwt

A H^sVy of American Maga-
iHnes m#-i9e&). 2. X. Mott; The
Book of the Hand, Patri Tabor!;
F"otv Ages of Man, Jay Macphe.'-

oi.; jya'T'mt'mauon, Wallace Men-
delson; The Two Paces of Aire-i
can Foreign Pottoy, Thomas Mol
>-ir; P^rgje and Politics, Lewis
Froman; The Making of Economic
Society; Robert L. Heilbroner
The American Labor Movement,
Leon Litwack; Operation Cross-
roads Africa, Ruth T. Plimpton
Man on Trial, Gerald Dickler
Historic Decisions of the Supreme
Court, Carl B. Swisher: Old Wine,
New Bottles, Moses Hadas; . The
Community of S c h o l a r s , Pau
Goodman; Radioisotopes, John H
Woodburn; The Forest, Pel
Farb and the Editors of life; 'The'
World .of Mankind, Holiday Maga-
zine Editors; The Dynasty of Abu,
Ivan' T. Sanderson; I Leam.ec
About Women from Them, Virgi
Dam.cn and: Isabella Taves; 'The
Pleasures of '.Chinese-' 'Cooking,
Grace Zia Chu; The Visual Expe-
rience, Bates Lowry; Music .and
Its Story,. Percy H.'
.man. .Architecture,

Young; Ro-
Frink E

Brown; Masters of Modem Dra-
ma, Haskell .11. Block, and Robert
G. Shedd; 'The Singing' and. the
Gold, Elinor Porker.; You:" Can At'
ways Tell a. Harvard Man, Rich-'
ard Bissell; Bataan: 'The March
of JDeaJh, Stanley I" Falk; Anat-
omy of .Britain,, AiUfiomy Sampan;
Japan, Life World, .library.

Adult Fiction
"flie Demoniacs, -John Dickson

Carr; Morte ETOrban, J.' F- Pow-
ers; No Questions Asked,, Forbes,
Ryjeil; 'Two- Towers. J. -R. R. Tol-
kieu; Technique for Treachery,
Seldon Truss; The Body at. Road-
man's Bend, 'Arthur W. Upfield.

Adult g w f
Coalssions o| a Gypsy Quarter-

back:, George Ratterman .and. Rob-'
ert Deindorfer; Eero Saarinen on
His Work, Aline B. Saarinen; Joan
Sutherland, Rt»seU Braddon; The
Priceless Gift Cffi&Bcmr '"
Eleanor Wilson McAdoo.

Non-Fiction
Book of Greek Myths, Ingri and

Edgar l/Anbure; 'They Met Dan-
ger, Captain 'Gordon D. Shirreffs;
The Aesop for Children, MHo Win-
ter—adapter; Skywatehers: 'The

§ p.m., tte' First Coatpanf Band! U. S. Weather Bureau, in Action,
WilUam B i * y ; life. Story, -Vir-
ginia Lee Barton; Our Tiny Serv-
Bfip Molds and 'Yeasts B e m i p

k e '
general, will, arrive
b 930 d

aj g ,
at the' armory by 9:30 p.m. and
is scheduled to be escorted to his
box shortly before 10 p.m.

Paragon Howes, Pairview Cir-
cle, has 'bean issued .a. permit to
complete construction of dwelling:
plumbing, heating, electric.vieptic
tank, well "and. pump,. $2*00

Lee B a r t o ; O Tny e
fip Molds .and 'Yeasts, B e m i p

Kbnn; Strange Animals, Helen M.
Mindlin; Tfai Remarkable Dolphin
'and 'What Hakes "Him So, I
Chapin; You Read to Me, I'll
to - You, Join Ciardi;. Tom Tid-
dler's Ground, Walter de la'Mare;
.Boys. Are Anvfiil. Phyllis McGin-
ley; Girls Are .Silly, Ogdeli Nash;
Vast Horizons, Mary S. Lucas;
The Golden .Book of the Renais-
sance, Irwin .Shapiro; D-Oay: The
Imrasion 'Off Europe, American

-all of its _., _ _„
'but in, Don .Swift: they

! an outstanding player who the j
" Indians wit have to contain if they |
.are' to win, which we think 'they
• w i l l , ,., ' ' • •
• Young Swift is .an excellent all

TKAD&IN OU> CO1KS
for jOWLIHG at

. TUNHPIKE LANCS
4

ROOT S BOYD INC.
Since

GfNBlAL

54 CenUr "Sfriwt" WATIlBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Mair> Street :',., . WATSRTOWN 274-2591

HEAVY AND LIGHT METAL
WORK FABRICATORS ..

Knight 81.-Watertown-274-8801

'HIV' CLEAN
mum

OVTOCOAT

ALLYM'S
& DYERS

'" U«e Our Pick-up 'anil
Delivery Service

II. tatoe Lake Rd^ Watertown
*":' ' TEL. 274-1636

Start The New Year Off Right

WILD BIRO
SUN PLOWER sen

SNOW SHO¥BS
HAUlf BOCK SALT
AMTVPH11ZI
SNOW
CHAINS
SNOW TIRES
TIMO1EY BOOTS

[ Cawyiate ila»

WATHTTOWN CO-OP ASSOCIATION.
" . I M C . • : ' • , ' "'

27 DEPOT STR£Er 274-2512 WATBITOWN

Heritage. Editors; Westward an the
Oregon Trail, Amartcan Heritage.

Junior Ftctfon Afle» 12-16 "
Cold H a z a r d , Richard Arm>

strong; The Girl at Jungle's Edge,
Cora Cheney; Beneath Hawaiian
Seas, William Knowlton.

Junior Fiction Agw 6-12
Two Is Company, Gertrude T.

^ v-mt; The Tale That Grew and
Grew, Christiane Grautoff; Woody
the Little Wood Duek, Ivah Green
anJ Alice BromweD; Gozo's Won-
derful Kite, W. R. Johnson; Jamie
and the Little Rubber Boat, Eileen
Johnston; Found: One Orange-
Brown Horse, Patricia Lauber;
Boxes, Jean Merrill; The Library
Mice, Ann Sanders.

Junior Fiction tor the
Little Tata

Red Fox and the Hungry Tiger,
Paul Anderson; ..Kangaroo for
Christmas; James Flora; Seven
Diving "'Ducks,,' Margaret Friskey;
Have , You Seen My Brother?
Elizabeth Guilfoile; Ameliar-anne
and the Green Umbrella, Con-
stance Heward; Christmas Eve,
Edith T. Hurd; Penguin's Way,
Johanna J o h n s t o n;" The' Angry
Book, Robin King; The Sitter Who
Wouldn't 'Sit, Helen, .W. Pimer;
Snow Time, Miriam Schlien; "The
Seaweek Hat. Louis Slobodkin; 'The'
Wind and .Peter,, Alvin Tresselt.

Wtn. Grange

The'.: Watertown Grange will 'meet
Friday at 8 p.m. mt 'Masonic Hall
on: Main. St. Master Florence
Byrnes 'will preside over the busi-

>ss session.
Lecturer Reginald Lawrence

will present a program entitled
""What About ''Our Resolutions".

Members of the refreshments
'Committee far 'the month of Jan-
uary are: Ms. and Mrs. Frank
Ananas, Edison Bennett, Mrs.
'Marion Osborn and William Kei-
del.

The follov*
hate been filed for record" in
dtSee of Town Clerk Marie
fntdunu. . •"

Warranty " * ' "
Gertrude K. Hart: to John H. am*

Jean P. Gage, land, and imjjrov*-
aaebts en Warner Ave., GafcviB*.

Wihbey Development Co., Inc. to
Angeio F. Magaraci, land and im-
provements on Woodruff Ave.

Elizabeth B. McBride toMyko-
las Kumeta and Roberta, Kumeta,
"ind and improvements on Shelter
Hill Ave., Oakville.

Bunker HiB Park, Inc. to Karl
A. Tylski, land and improvements
in Sprucewood Road.
Frank Maszola, Sr. and Sophie
Mazzola, to Joseph N. Vitone and
Kathleen C. 'Vitone, land and. im-
provements on Warner Ave., Oak-
•vilie.

Henry R. LaPlante and'Helen S.
LaPlante to John Colin D|xon and
•Helen Margaret Dixon, land and.
improvements on. Circuit Ave.

Howard Palmer and Florence
Palmer to the State .of 'Connecti-
cut, land and improvements on.
.Frost Bridge Road, OakviUe.

James A. Dwyer to 'the State of
CoHbecticut, 'three1 parcels of land,
two. on Old. Cavalry Road and one
on Sunnyside Ave.

iibby "Estates, Inc. to Richard
E/Bemier, land and improvementa
on: Woodpark Drive.

CHA1F. ifWIS

Trucking -
C M * Sow Work

274-5162
WATERTOWN, COW*.

W U MH» FOMKS and FEEDERS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Tap*!'Wmmtaii' MHi— U. S.*A, WcKxIbury 263-2286

„ " O P E N ' 7 9 A, Y $ A W "E E K

Crab Pics, A Buffet Surprise

with a sprig of holly, are
to your party buffet. Prepare

; * 4 qatil wady to use.
t d )

INDIVIDUAL CRAB
a delightful, eaajr-to-outke
them ahead, if you "• -
(Hake extras t s a

2 pkgi. pi» e n a t n l a 1 aitV (1H oz.) frozen mixed
2 pegs. W * > mSSeW Vegetables, cooked and

frozen King crab meat . drained.
1 can (4 oi.) sliced

mushrooms, drained
.Defrost crab meat and drain

. drained.
1 can, (10 oz.) condensed;
- cream of chicken soup

fork.

with madiroonu, ,
Spoon Mt cop- of Ifeta n U
p a «nu« awl mt dstlem tft
eacb pie together with a f t
400" W. 15-20 minula% m until
lengtten-bakii^ time 5 or Id n. ... , _
5-10 minutes at 400° F.) Serve in 'tart pans with tossed, green salad
and lemon sherbet. (Makes eight iu , inch pies.)

For gala CEAB LEGS SALAD jPLATTER, combine' :U, cup of
your favorite Italian dre&sing wifh y*. -teaspoon,' dry mustard or

. _bdy. Prepare pie crust
out half the crust and. cut

T pans. 'Combine crab meat
abd cream of chicken soup.

'fail. Boll out remainin*
of pk«, Fress edges of

tops with fork. Bake at
'brown,. (If frozen unbaked.
Baked pies can be reheated

King Crab
wder. Make* enough sauce for one 12-ounce

Serve sauce hot or cold.
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LEGAL NOTICES

(rfflgi of nw. Board .of 'Education, Munjon
fiauu, .WatoriMm; Own., 'until »:4S am.

•H pfopcaak -wHl be pttblidy

•" SIWI "caMMta, 'tockect. sonchoi. classroom
and library book shelving. Schfditit 1.
- FUmHuf. rI an room .and cataDsria. Sched-

ule 2.

* r *io work: at A * offic*s 'ill' Lyons
" " " Anfiltacli,- . j ' l l State Street,

Conn. No proposal other than

. Taw o i _ . . . . .
School BiiiJitpng Committee, reserves me
" to .reject any or all bids.

School Building Committes
Watertown, Conn.

By Classen P. P«rttIns, Chairman
• ' ' '" TT 1/3/63

..STI «.OFUo
p SWEEPER

Sealed' Bids m • invited -and' will be re-'
jfeived by the Town Manager, Town of Water-
(pwn, unt i WaW A.M.." January 14.' l'M3. at
jhe Office «f Jfcr Town Manager, Town Hall
Annex, at which time: and1 place they will
fee publicly 'Opened and read for. furnishing
-One. ( i ) — ffttfgr 5treet Swe*(*sr.
.. Sneaffcatlon 'Blur Proposal forms may be
gbtaiMM* a* the T « m Manager's 'Office', Town
flail Annex, 424 Main Street, Watartawn.
Proposals must be submitted cm the fignm
irovlded and In . sealed' wtMtopas 'plainly
fcarked "Bid oo--Stract-Sweeper".
: .A certified check In the amount of two-
bundred dollars (KOO.OC) muif be BjbmlHad
yffli the bldt' Bkts to-recetve, consitJeration
f a s t be In the hands of me Town Hpnaqn',
m- nib authorized representative, not later
p a n tfiie day and' hour above-rne»ttoned.
, The Town Atanaoer reserve* l»e rlfeM to
ifccept or relect any or all bids; to waive
any informalities; to divide the ayvard; or
to accept any bid dteajMl In the best In-
terest of the Town of Wafartown.

Town 'Of Watertown
James L. Sullivajn, Town Waruager

TT vva

CLASSIFIED A0 3
p—r

Lalir Complet
Q C

Sunpy 2d Ltt. John E. Lahr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lahr,
115 Edward Avenue., Watertown,
completed the eight-week officer
orientation course at The Infantry
School, Fort Benning, Ga., Dec.
M.

Lieutenant Lahr 'received in-
struction in the duties and respon-
sibilities of .an. infantry platoon

The 22-year-old lieutenant is a
1958 graduate of Watertown High
School' 'and a. 196,2 graduate of the
University of Connecticut. He is
a member of 'Theta 'Chi fraternity.

. . Sccnt OollH
- The Seidu Delphian Societj' will.

meet Tuesday, Jan. 8. at: the home
-of Mrs. John Crane, Grove Mill
Road, at 3 p.m.

RUGS, CARPETS,. BROADLOOM8
^Honor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaaton. Rugs and;

"Carpets deaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process, .. -

O RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, ' sanding D »
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.
" Watertown Building Supply

Echo Lake Rrt.. Watertown
Tel. 214-2555'

ADULTS looking for interesting
selling jobs, call 274-1632.

IRONING dlone in my home. You
pick up and. deliver. .'Near n*nv
Crestbrook Country Club. 274-
4503. ' ' •

LAWN MOWERS' AND SAWS
sharpened. 'White's "Power Mow-

• er Sales & Service. 714 Main St.,
Oakville. 274-2813.

SEWING ~
(trapes to your measurements,
.TOUT, material. Estimates free.
PEAT — TAST — REASONABLE

274-4862
REASONED FIREWOOD for sale.
Delivered. Call 274-8217.

JEWELERS
IXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRIN 6-^Guarantred, Work-

" GUNS WANTED
fhotguns Rifles " " Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
W Mam Street' Oakville

274-2029
CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
.F!ree "estimate. Tel' 274-8337. •

DRESSMAKING
2744795.

and 'alterations.

'THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . , .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR CQVERIN GS

'638; E. Main - 7'90-4«63

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING ..
HEATING

fl Applfancei
Goulds Water Systems
All 'Makes"Of Washing

M»ohine« Service^

101 Turner Avenue, OakviHe
Phone '274-9915"

GEN ER A L EI. F.r. T n IO Heat: n g,
Hot Water,, Wa»—s Air and Air
'Cond!t:anine. WCS9ON HEAT-
ING C3RP., Water bury. Tel

. 754,130?.
SMtTTY'3 SIGN SHOP

Truck Lettering
4T4-3M9 W

At Chintz 'N' Prints of Newtovvn
Decorator' • • Drapery, Slipcover
.and Upholstery Fabrics at 50' to
75% off' List Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25). Newtown.
Conn.

"SUPP-HOSE", :Ease tired legs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, '274-114:9.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut Wheels

.Alignment and Balancing.
1411 Me rid en Rd., Waterbury

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders;— Polishers'

Eigera — Garden Tillers '
Lawit RO'll'ers —Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S' HARDWARE
- .Main Street - Watertown

HE MINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call r

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avwme, Werertown — 274-5040

For the best' Im body work 4 'Custom auto painting
Exclusive In This Area. — Authentic fiberglas Repairs

Safety Seat Belts Installed
WRECKfR tm DUTY 24 HOURS

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.),-JAN. 3, 1963 — IP AGE 11

DIVIDENDS EXCEED
TWO MILLION DOLLARS!

A''dividend at the rate of 4 % a year has been credited to ail sav-
ings accounts at FIRST FEDERAL' as of December 3T."-1962. This
semiannual dividend, shared by over 25,000 savers at this mutual
Institution, brings dividends for the' entire year to a record high' in
eiccesf of $2,000,000!

YOU SAVE HERE . . . .
• )t t*'ke$ pnly'a few minutes to open an account of add to your

savings. - ' ' ^ 4

• High dividends are credited to your account twice each year.

* Each account is-safely insured up to $10,000 by an agency of
"*he "(J. "S^Go'verVment.

. t "Free parking is provided while you transact your business here.

* Your account, large or small, is welcome at First Federal.

Current Dividend Bole 4% A Year

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
MB WAN ASSOCIATION OF WATt t l l t t *

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
DYATRTOWN OffiCE • 656 MAIN STRKT
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BETHLEHEM MEWS
By Paul Johnson

1962. came to mAii
main news, about the village was.
a discussion of the1 absence of
items 'of new value . . .. Most ac-
tivities locally come-to a bait for
the Christmas observance, with

"the local mailing tradition which.
attracts' thousands- of1 folks here
to receive the Bethlehem post-
mark for their Yule cards for fo-
cal point of* attention for several

effort appears indicated by sup-
porters of attendance of Betble-
hem pupils at
School to alter a

Woodfeury
decision of

Board to the effect that it wont
'be permitted , . . The Board is
.also 'Slated to enter a "discussion
'Of the budget and teachers' sal-
aries"" 'which " is always a lively
agenda Item

y
. Otherwise the

-weeks.
'The' number of cards which

originated from.
Christmas Town"

"Connecticut's
reached '.an alltime high of 200,290 according to'

Postmaster .Earl Johnson during
the season now concluded . . .In
1961", there 'were • 189,250 - cards
nailed .in. "Bethlehem., and in 1960,
154,650; 1950. 1MJ8D. and 1958,
165,730 . . . The- counts .are' avail-

- able as the result of an. electric
cancellation machine' with coun-
ter, which became' a. part .of the
Post Office equipment in. 1958
. . . Prior to that date" the vol-
ume of Christmas 'mail, .going for-
ward from Bethlehem "was a. mat-
ter of guesswork.
- Postmaster Johnson reported an.
unusual quantity of "mail was re-
ceived, at the .Post Office this year
from West 'Germany, arriving in
.packages with. a. request that the
contents be' remailed at Bethle-
hem . . - A ...major .part: .of'' 'the'
West. German mad. 'did not appear
to originate from servicemen, the
Postmaster relates . . . Also ".to
the' way of interesting mail, from

advance program. lists a- discus-
sion of the CS.D..C. (which we are-
unable' to identify further) and of
the "rules -.and .. regulations for
.'Board operation, and section on ad-
ministrative duties and responsi-
bilities" and the setting-of a 'date'
for a. special January meeting to
discuss standards for accredita-
tion. •

Bethlehem 4-H Equestrian Club
held a skating party Friday eve
at March's Pond. Next, meet-ing 'Of. club is slated for Jan. 11
. . . Meeting of Cub Scout com-'
mittee will be held 'Tuesday at 8
p.m. at home of Mr. and. Mrs.
Raymond Hotchkiss ..... .. Lades"
Guild of Christ Church held a
meeting " 'Tuesday' afternoon at
home of Mrs. L. J. 'Hart, Main
SL . . . Wardens .and-. Vestry of
Church 'met Tuesday eve at home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Root,
ST., Main. St.

Local, property owners are
'warned that second installment &

Strife
noetJi — A daughter, Cheryl
Bete 8 in Waterbory Hospital to

and Mrs. Leu R. Ron!, Jr.
. me 11 LovallK 30 Phillips

Dr., Oakville. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rossi, Sr.
Watertown, ami Mrf. Marie Lo-
vaflo, Pprtchester, N. Y.

PALOM8A—A daughter, Sheila
Dean, Dee. 12 In Waterbury F
pital to Mr. and-Mrs. Luigi
Palomba (Joyce M. Jenner), 193
Riverside St., Oakville.

WHEELAHAN—A daughter, Bar-
bara Jane, Dec. 12 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. John
W. Wheelahan (Jacqueline M.
Lafreniere) 224 Echo Lake Road.

Sorttt Visits Cub
Scout Pock 55
-. .A- visit from Santa Glaus was
'the main attraction at a recent
meeting of 'Cub Scout Pack 55 heldg
at Christ;
.Santa had.

d

Episcopal.
.' distribut

'Church. After
uted .gifts., to' the

iti ll hil

property 'taxes must be .paid
ing January in order to avoid to-

overseas was • a
from the "down

g
communication

'Under" . area
written hy 'Irene M., Welsh, Vic-
toria.,' Australia. . . . In a. letter
to' Postmaster Johnson she'states
that ""listening, in to 'my radio last,
.night I 'heard a 'wonderful, story
about your little Post Office in
Bethlehem . . . Mo doubt you must
be kept very busy 'with the extra

tartest penalties The 'pay-
ments are being received 'by 'the'
'Collector.. Mrs.' May Johnson, at
her" home on . 'East St. .Fail-

mall What' a "wonderful thrill
to get Christmas mail from Beth-
l h i l l f hild

ge
lehem., especially for- a. child
H story " I heard was just

f I l d '
y I j

glorious . f . I couldn't
writing you a few lines."

"I t

> t o o
.resist

'lire to .meet the tax will make 'the
entire amount of 'the levy subject
to .interest .penalties.

-' Temperatures of between 10 and
15 degrees •below zero with a
.strong 'wind Sunday eve .and a 'pow-
er failure" Monday morning which
extended for nearly four 'hours
created, '.many 'difficulties for res-
idents, with few escaping: the win-
try blasts* without some incon-

i i d i f f i l t

a u e .gts to the
Cuba and other' visiting' small chil-
dren, .'everyone participated .in -a
carol sing. . •

Cubmaster Howard Franson
presented, the following awards
Jergen. Schuler, .gold and silver
arrows on. Bear; Joe Buono and
Kevin. Murphy, Bear badges; and
Martin Marcouz, Arthur Schrier,
and "Keith Souiliiard, Wolf badges.
A ceremony conducted, by Cub-
master Franson was held for the
following new .Bobcats: Billy Cof-
fee, Tom KolatskJv David Yackel,
Richard Russell., Ronald Lipeika,
Mark Bergland, Michael Austin
and. Jeffrey Emerlck. -'

Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
450, Warren Mansfield, accompa

wfelch
Glaus.

was a story
Scoutmaster

notified the den
of Pack 55 of the avail-

of'Boy Scouts to act as Den
Cor their dens.

Speaking: to the cubs who are ap-
proaching Boy Scout age, Scout-
master Mansfield pointed out that
Boy Scouting carries on where
Cub Scouting stops. He urged all
the Cubs to join the Boy Scouts
when itheir age permits.

The next pre-pack meeting will
be held on Jan. 23 and the Pack
meeting on Jan. 25. Both meetings
will be held at Christ Episcopal
Church, at 7:30 pjn. The theme
for the month will be "Freedom".

Jofy JSh 4-H Club
Members of the Jolly Jills 4-H

Club of Watertown recently visited
the Public Health Nurses Associ-
ation and assisted the nurses by
preparing some bandages. Mrs.

DeLuca, head nurse
* ibriefly to (he

next meeting of' the dub
will be held Friday. Jan.. ILMrs.
Olgn Buttrick is the leader of the

d M L l d Kik igrotip, and
co-leader.

k is the leader of the
Mrs. Leland Kirk is

LOlrtS A. LAUDAK

OA.KVit.iJv, co tm.
- Phone 274-3471 •

Tk

—"I get- a.
'States .

lot of mail from 'the
I have cousins in.

Washington, Miami, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, New Jersey, Cape Ca-
naveral, and. • Philadelphia .. .-.
They .are the famous Burke fami-
l B l i t I l i tly

re t e
Believe me or not, I listen

in. to tiw Yoke of .America every
~ tfvuiMt-from ? o'clock onwards

. I t is that

y
venience or

Heating
'b h

serious
systems,

fi

difficulty
made in-. . . Heting y s t , a e

active 'by the' power failure, failed
to prevent water pipes from freez-
ing, and broken, pipes .in. either
water or heating • systems were
reported In dozens of homes . .•..
Autos in large number refused to
fi lt f th

nied by - Asst. - .Scoutmaster
Charles Chamberlain .. .and. Asst.
Senior Patrol Leader Terry ,'De-
laney, visited 'the1 meeting .and ex-
plained the .safe 'and. 'proper' use'
and handling of jack knives'and
led the' cubs'in three participation.

JLodies- god-
You are cor4ja1ly jnvttejj to join us in a

SALE
-, OF A t l Of OUR CARGO.

Reduced' Twenty to thirty Per "Gent!

Commendng January Seventh - ' -

WELCOME 'A;BOAR09'

ROUTE SIX. — Phone 263-3704 -r- WOOOBURY, CONN.
• Open daily 10:00 A.M.. tint! .5:30' P.M. ' ,.

function as e
a ' result of the ex-

would think 'President,
mad ..ail the1 famous men

in- the- house . . . I' heard.
the story, abotif George Washing-

"ton this'evening . . . It..was just
.grand .. . . Wishing you all ..the
test for the coming year."

The " blasts, of 'the' fire .siren
which 'echoed over Bethlehem hili-

' .sides ''On Sunday didn't indicate ..an.
' outbreak of fires or other disas-

ter^ . . . The. alarming soand re-
«ulied from 'tile same blasts of
wind and. arctic air 'which were

'Concern to our ' populace f
bold a meeting;'this"

Frida> eve at the firehou.se, with
mm election of 'officers, heading: the

agenda.

treme .. cold, 'and icy highways
made travel dangerous for those'
which, were running . . , , 'firemen
ret ponded. to 'two calls during the
storm, one involving 8 "* '
fire and" the other' an

The
- 'windcold1 and

chimney

tion of
represented the

•worst, 'winter storm to' • visit, 'this
area.'in. recent years, 'and .produced
.more in hardships to. residents.

K g
Po««fele .Hem's source as we en-

may 'be-'•the' meeting of
~ off Education to be held

this Haumoay at 8 p.m. at the
"' School . '. ." Another

TED TIETZ, JR.
* TRUCKING

'Woodbiiry Road," Watertown
.. ' ' 274-3788 ...

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,.
ANYTIME, ATMY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand"
Uoam - Snow' Plowing

REASONABLE RATES

' You're Always Ahead - "
'When You 'Call 'Ted'.

fllf S1EH0N COMPANY
*A"Gtni|fcficiit Industry

S r r m

/I— of Plostic Materials

GREASON,INC.
^

'Call 'V* far

ill' ADEQUATE WIRING I
wiring. Say, MAKf

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed' Electrical Contractor Since: 1827'

••••••••••<

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COUfCTWN

274-2144
IYRNES TUUCWNG - WATBTOWH

ROY E. JOHES INSURANCE AGENCY
' . '' _ Hos Moved To A New iocation A* .

JO Candee Hill Rd, Watertown
• - ' "We're" As Close As Your Telephone"

".. " ' 'For Prompt, Courteous Service Cofl: 274-1802 or 274-2210

• •• • "Our Policy—Your -Protection" . ' .

ROY E. JONES, INSURANCE
30ComteeHiflRd. -v. " - .. WATERTOWN .. -'

When Snow Says "NO!Y..

GO...GO...G0ODYEAR!
With new budfrt-priced ' W I H T E R .

3-T NYLON SURE-GRIPS

TUFSYN " m126.70 i 15 Haet

"fl«t* g
gives EKfia-Traction 'mini there's - ' " *
snow-Extri-»lilei«e wt»n there isn'L lUBCLESS BUCK 7,50x14 «6.70 x 15

15 RvOrlTH Rtsd Hizard fiunntM ree Mounting!
rNATlON-WH|E ROAD HAZARD .AND QUALITY GUARANTEE-All New Goodyaar AutQ'
JTires Are Guaranteed Nation-wide; 1. Agaiast normal road hazard*-Le., blowouts, fabric bre«kfc,
cuts -except repairable punctures. Limited to original owner for number oi months tpedlied.,
,1. Against any defect* in workmanship and material, without limit as to 'time or mileage. - .4 -,- -,

" Goodyear 'tits dealers In the U. S. or Canada, will maie adfiislmflat allowance on new tire fotteS
" " ' " depth remalnlas and current "Goadyear price." : ' • . ' .

See FRANK or LARWY for EASY 1ERMS

ARMANDS
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-253S —
Half 7 MM, to f WM^O§m S*«ft*» « . * • • * : f ' \
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